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Only immediate friends of the brida 
and groom were present.

Recent WeddingsDigbycomtiy monitor j Bridgetown Wins Flag
and Four Crests

| and cake were also served, the caterer 
being W. H. Maxwell.

In a closing! a (hi rear the mayor
,,, . . thanked all who had taken part in 

, Returned Men Ofticial- t.ue proceedings-, all who had assisted 
Welcomed and Present- m welcoming home our returned boy© 
W . . Q from time to time and those who had
ed with Recognition renilereil thsm every

Card* possible during their absence.
followed by the national 

most pleasant evenings ,nthem. bringing to a close a very

s SmokerMonday A number of Important 
Events of Interest to Our 

Readers in Both 
Counties

!
C. 0. F.;

Work on Woodman's new garage is
Another New Court Instituted in this 

County
.being pushed rapidly.

Mise Zore McKinnon spent Satur-
assistance! day in Yarmouth.

Miss. Dorothy Oliver arrived here fQ
The Executive Committee and Collec

tors Deserve a Lot of Credit and 
the Subscribers thejThanks 

of All

Mr. McLeod Mills, of Truro. 
District organizer of the C. O. F\, 
instituted court Goat Island in 
that village on Monday evening, the 
10th, with 18 charter members. After 
the court had been instituted, 
the following officers were installed» 

C. R., G. Edward Shaffner.
V. C. R„ J. Townsend Thorne. ■ 
Fin. Sec., Harry H. Anthony. 'I 
Rec. Sec., George Morrison.
Treas., Ernest Thorne.
Chap., Thos-. R. Russell.
S. W.. Carey M. Thorne.
J. W„ Harry Delap.
S. B., Howard Croseup.
J. B., Howard Croscup.
J. B„ Lloyd Shaffner.

Wallace
mended as J. P. C. R. and F. F- 
Smith as examining physician.

This GREEN—SABEAN

ï'he home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Hallett, 83 Cross Street, Somerville, 
Masts-., was t£ie scene on Wednesday 
evening October 22, of the marriage 
of a niece of Mrs. Hallett s, Miss. 
Theta Sa bean. New Tusk at, N. IS., 
and Clifford Green, of the same 
place. The double ring ceremony was i 
performed; by Rev. Dr. W. H. Dyas. : 
The wedding march was played by ; 
Miss Leola Hallett, of Malden. The' 
bridle was gowned in a traveling suit 
of brown duveyn and was unattended. ' 
A reception followed for the
immediate family and friends. Mr.
Green was two years in the service.

Fortieth 
and

was in actual service in the battle 
of Ypres, Somme and several others. 
Mr. anti: Mrs. Green will reside in 
Mr. and Mrs. Green will residie in

Saturday from New York.
Frank Con well spent the weekis

Mr.
of th end in Annapolis Royal.

Warrington has purchased 
the Rice property on Birch Street.

built a large

One i,. the town of Bridgetown tppropriate programme. 
nUj»t also be noted as a one hundred and thirty invitations 

event in the historic W3re ^nt to returned men. Many were 
be absent, however, having resumed' their 

to in years- to come, took tor mar positions or accepted new 
Primrose theatre Mon- 

most loyal and

,yer spent 
Anil which

William

important
,t the town, which will Syda has 

to his ice house doubling
H. H. 

addition 
Its capacity.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bacon want 
to Sf. 'John on Monday returning on

very urecords
.ferveit of Westernr in various- partsones,

Canada, the maritime provinces and
in th? iplace

<j.,y eventv?
representative

themselves

when our
citizens of the town While the collectors worked 

hard every day they certainly 
spread themselves Armistice Day, 
and the few days following. The 
Bridgetown district’s objective was 
$88,000. Mr.|Harry MacKenzie- 
the hustling secretary ot the com, 
mittee, reports up to date for this 
Prince of Wales Flag and crests

ielsewhere.

I
Tuesday.

S. T. Payson, 
week

of the honor to be 
in the town’s official

Westport spent the 
end in Yarmouth

.vailed
présent
««'.tome

Bridgetown G. W. V. A.to assist returning T "treturned men.to our
own s popular mayor. Mr. A.

presided in his usual I instituted a
presented each of a., at the conclusion of the “Smoker”

theatre Monday

Tuesday.
Mrs N. W. Hogg has accepted the 

of organist

District Organizer Mr. Hamilton, 
branch of th? G. W. V.Bridget 

MacKeuzie- in the Graceposition
Methodist Church.

C C Ntchol, of V,reymouth.
of A. K. Van

1
u migenial manner 

returned men
1, vndsomely engraved! recogr.lt- evening

c- ible for framing. The officers were elected: 
wolTame was given by Rev. President. H. T. McKenzie.

rector of St. James let Vice President. Sgt. Maj. Gill.
2nd Vice President. Phillip Donat 
Seety. Treas. ▼. A. Lloyd.

the Primrose 
after

present with a large ,n has having enlisted! in the 
battalion Canadian Volunteers.

Covert has been recoin-1which the following
the employentered 

Horne, Yarmouth.
and
ion card - 
official is taking a 

at the Faulkner
TheDaleyMiss Marion 

. eours-3 in nursing
district, $181,000.
have been received and the Hag hoisted with great pride 
Councillor W. A. Warren’s staff, over his business block, on

also displayed, with the crests

-i.E. Undone
pjrirh. and was very 

bv all who were
, made by Major B. V ■ Executive

Gill also extended Dodge. Harry Egan. Louis- Messenger, this- wee or
Pcnle. Harry Carter and in future reside.

on Fleets Town Managermuch appreciat-
Hospital. Boston.

Mr. and Mrs W. F. McHugh
Halifax where they will

in attendance. left
e-l G. K. At a special meeting of the Pictou 

held on Monday night
Committee.

The reply wa and was! Wednesday,
on attached,"in the Primrose Theatre, Monday Evening. 

her ___________________— '

IS3 IMURPHY—CRAWFORD town council 
of last week it was- decided to appoint 
Mr. Joseph L. Eaton, of Pictou Land
ing. town manager, at a salary 
$2.000 per year, provided that 

and Mr. Eaton could come 
agreement on a contract to

~gt. Maj
, iif of his comrades.

'm|£q:»C”>6
Eugene HoU'sworth left

Yuesc'hy for St. John to visit 
sister. Mrs. C. F. Lewis.

Mrs. Roland Welch,

! The marriage took place Tuesday 
at the Baptist parsonage, Middleton, 

THF POULTRY SHOW \IITORY LOAN 0f Miss Inez Crawford, of Nictaux.
i, of Westport. ______ , TTTZ . , iiti 1 and Wilfred Murphy, of Cullot'ien.
on Wednesday! ,.f flip Most Successful Çvent4- Br,‘b?p °w(y, ! <" ."Vuii” nml* Four * i The ceremony was performed by Rev.

j Ever Held in New Glasgow y " ’ * ( rests* * W. X. Hutchins, Ph D. The bride
Mis-s Muriel

MMiss- Mable
of the evening Charles Fpurr.. vv.'kCVS ofA meeting to complete the organ 

held in the Board of
S Richardson. Rev.

; v Hicks. 0. L.
ar,d F. 11. Johnson.

were ipdispersen i1* 
Bridgetown 

of good

theS. Dunham, ization will ha
Trade Rooms next Monday evaning totowna pas-sengerwhich a full attendance of all

ic. especially requested.
bewas

morning from Boston. an
submitted by the town.returned men by her father.given awayMrs. (Capt) Wyman.

and Mrs. Shreve left for
by the was

She was dressed in white silk, trim-the New Glasgow Enterprise) (Halifax Chronicle)several reels 
-nted

Kinney 
! Boston on Saturday. 

Mrs-. Cordelia

up with the lark, but don t 
disturb others with your larkings.

I(From V Nwho were 
at the

Getthe nurses, 
with

fringe and pearl trimm- 
suit was of

by Bi-hop & Among med in ball 
ings. Her travelling

Rink, never in its ('amp Hill Hospital has exceeded 
The poultry- its objective of $35.000 end has been

pre>
r.terprising proprietors presented The Curlers'diplomas-

Protestant Hospital for the Insane.
Mis© P.

Morsel left Satur- 
New York where she will j histcrv looked better..

had transformed it from a bare, awarded an Honor Flag, 
building to a thing of Lunenburg

Bishop
day for
spend the winter. ! men

Mr onH Mrs Fred Saunders, o. . forbidding
; ’ through Digby last ! beauty and artistic merit.. The decor I objective

worthy of the highest ; _antf j=- now on the road to make it
The artistic decor-! a million.

■-on Friday was-«r Big BroomB argains I
itsCounty reaches 

Tu es{Viy night—$750.000form c\ ipas.redHalifax
Tuesday, en route to Boston. | ntions

■»*«_«. Nettie McKinnôn was a j (redit and praise. ,
' tc positon Saturday where j atlons 0f beautifully draped bunting, j

i p.,gr. and other decorations had Iran- : Annapolis:
A. ' -formed it into a thing of beauty and Rear River, flagged: to day. Clements-

joy port an,i Lawrencetown two crests 
spot. each. County will go over and 1 

all districts- will

were
m;

j Primrose Theatre
I BISHOP & BISHOP, Proprietor»

J THURSDAY NIGHT, November 20th

‘ The Tiger’s Trail
:> other Reels.

SATURDAY NIGHT, November 22nd

T utuÆÆ W0,JE»*»*
Drama,

“The Amazing Imposter”

fromwiredChairman Whitman
“Middleton. Bridgetown. !- pas'sengcr 

i «be will
I Barry R. Smith

remain th? winter.
a nr11 Kenneth

■ perr- of Barton, returned home Mon-j a place 
! ,lav from a three months stay in the j attractions—a
I?"";” WM. . -WTO. !'tre*,W'

i Mr and Mrs. M. S.tehjelin. of Pans, - Tllp flrs> thing that strikes the eye 
! Fr4ce and Louis Stehelin. Weymouth j .g {he very attractive department 

we~re guests at the Waverly on I ^ Dominion Poultry Farm

, Tuesday. , „ .
! Dr and Mrs. Bishop and family of 
; Freeport, motored! to Hantsport

and are the guests, of Mts>.
Mrs. W. A. Bradshaw.

and Amy

One of the finest, if 
not the Best, F our 
Stringed Broom made, g

Good green com and 
varnished handle.

Brooms will be no 
cheaper for some time 
to come, in fact higher 
prices are expected.

. 8and art and 
beauty

of skill
real I !go over 

Chairman Camp-
believe
apportionment." 
bell wired congratulations.

W. F. Mahon wired from Windsor
the j 1of

ot
that Hantsport had gone over 
top and won the flag and also. 
Milford
and asked that the honor flag 
forwarded.

NMessrs HarryThe< 6 of whichI'Episode 3,
Human Chain, also

Kentville.
Strong and J. G. Morgan were 
representatives present, and we make 
bold to say. and are only speaking the

thatthe
had reached its- objectiveon

be i
\ Friday.
Bishop’s sister,

Walton wins a crest.truth when we soy that no govern
ment anywhere has more efficient or 

worthy practical 
the interests of the important

men

iCove. Digby County. | 
and j 

Chairman ;

Belliveau’s 
has won a crest with $65,700

RobbinsMi sees Helen
men to ad-St.were passenger to

returning Monday
moreCof-saboom 

John on Saturday 
accompanied by

are bright.prospects 
Campbell replied: to Sfvance

industry they represent. Both
highest and best: types of ■ Belliveau s Cove.

of any government j now reached its- objective and
were not there as | are hoping to have good

We feel sure you will not

“All honor 
Digby County has

Mrs-. A. Cossaboom.
Deep Brook

■
Miss Neva Masters,

entered the Western Union office | repreFeritatives
Miss Estabrooks ingtitution. They 

transferred! to Sack-

are of the we
news from| has 

i here,
! w.ho ha© been

succeeding
heads-. They were practical i Clare.

who talked poutry ] be mtisfied until you go 
top.”

figures
and energetic men 
and Its importance, and who mingled 
with the crowd answering the many 

to poultry, their keep, 
feed, their housing, the modern

theover
ville. , .

Mrs. A. Day was a passenger to 
Satdrday where she 

She was
TUESDAY NIGHT, November 25th

“Elsie Ferguson”, Pre-
DIGBY WINS FLAG

Sale Price ggLvnn, Mass., on
spend the winter.

by Miss' Isabella Van
questions as- 
their
methods of care and keeping, so as 

the best results and in short 
real educators in all the details, 

to make success- in the poultry

Digby: 
of Digby has already 

and won

will
accompanied

fromH. B. Short wiredFamous Players, featuring “Municipality 
exceeded! objective 
large flag. We except to add several 

before the campaign closes”.

I Mrs. E. Hart Nichols, and Miss.
Constance Nichols, who spent the 
summer at Digby have returned to 
Halifax an>l will remain for the 
winter with Mr.. Nichols. at the keeping ln town

Birchdale. Feeds
Mr*. Geo. R. McNeil, who has been an(J Keeping for market, etc. and

in Boston, returned brief giving information from their 
but unfortunately Qwn expert experiences, with poultry, 
of health having th3 pou1try industry in every way, 

and how to make it a pleasure and a 
profitable industry to all who go into 

the real thing and

the^ent. “Hearts of the Wild” to get 
were

crests*
that go
industry in every department. Poultr\ 

and country. Poultry 
and Feedin g. Poultry Killing

celebrated ArmisticeBridgetown 
Day by subscribing $55.00 in Victory 

exceeding their
A. J. Burnsadmission

25c.SatTuc,diy*H1‘V'!t/22aand^27ceI1^

Saturday Nights, 1st Show Beginning

l
ob-Bonds. Thus

Phone 37. Goods Deliveredjective 100 per cent.
The railway subscriptions to the 

the 10th inst.. 
C. N. R., Eastern lines

in

visiting relatives 
home on Tuesday

loan up to noon on 
Oldwere:

state
stroke of paralysis in

ï'.vo Shows on $1,213.950.00; Old C. N. R> Western 
lines, $888,250.00; Canadian Govern-1 
meut Railways, $1.228,450.00.

-is- a remarkably good showing, as- the
of smKll

in a poor
sustained a
Boston on her way home.

EU! Hugh Barnstead. for the past it They 
thirty vears the advance agent of mingled 
manv theatical companies has been 
In town this week representing the

which will appear in the model 
next Thursday.

fggflThis

THE VICTORY LOANW6T3xxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx armong the throng, eager 
all questions 

The

total is made up mainly 
subscriptions. The railway men have

X • 51
and ready to answer 
and to give information to all.

houses, they showed Has gone over the top and we are on our way. _the right spirit. 
BartonBARGAINS ! poultry

really the best practical build- 
and suitable to the 

man who keeps fowl to

anfli Plympton Districts,company 
Bijou Dream 

Capt 
rector 
C. B.. was 

was

won flags and twowere 
ings we ever saw 
ordinary

County.Digby 
crests,

D. H. Campbell wiretV from Arichat 
that Richmond was coming along and 
would give a good account of herself 
before the campaign closed.

C. R. Cumming, 
church, Sydney, 

in Yarmouth last week 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

Capt- Cumming 
rector at Weymouth, also

the Rev. ' ^
at Christ It is not too early to begin yourperfection. 

The demonstration of killing poul
try and plucking them by Mr. Mor- 

wTorth in itself the whole 
marvellous in

and
E. K. Spinney.in first class shape. CHRISTMAS SHOPPINGwas

One Second Hand Piano
• ««five Piano Case, new, One Bell Organ, six octive, rmnu

that jgari. wiredwas John D. MacDonald 
Pictou town was well past its objec- ; 
tive, the first town in the county to 

7Q j win the Honor Flag. <•
Geo E. Graham wired that Kent

ville had won the Honor Flag, also 
Port Williams. Canard and Burling-

at one time 
at Bridgewater. He passed through 

his return to 'Sydney Sat-

itscase sihow. It
celerity and efficiency and perfection.

and varieties

was*0
and you can find many suitable gifts at my store.

I have in stock a fresh supply of men’s ties, 
mufflers, gloves, suspenders, armbands, cuff links, 
military brushes, collar bags, house slippers, etc., and 
it will be to your advantage to buy early and avoid 
the confusion of the last few shopping days.

ltd i Digby on 
urday.

Rvord Powell, who was first shown were 
V* nffirer ot the Nova Scotia Steamships I birds; Witte Rocks. 60; V, ne y 
* SL .learner Lady Caspe. arrived apdot.es. SO; Rhode is,and R«K ™

. v ,mm,th bv the North Land on white Leghorns. 50, R. C. White 
£ H2v Lrnlng of last week to Leghorns. 30; Buff Leghorn^, 

tnd two dave at his'hone in Brown Leghorns. 30; Minorca©.
Ptvmoton He returned to Boston Anconae. 25; Orpingtons. White. Black
Saturdav evening and will re placed and Buff, 40.

_haree of that concern’s dock at - (MeS9rs. strong & Morgan s many 
m z wni vouch tor all the

has said!

The largest classes
damaged in transit.Ti the Barrel Rocks

all in first class shape.

will get big bargains.
Five second hand organs,

of these goods
)

ton.40;
Purchasers wired that Sydney 

Sydney were well 
driving for

W. Crowe 
North

30;
and'
over the 
crest. George’s River went over the 
top and gained one crest. The county 
total Tuesday night was $3,150,000.

Speak quick.

Cash or easy terms.

The best good» at the lowest possible price is my
motto.

top and
s

friends here
New Glasgow Enterprise
about them, for both of them believe Shelburne is coming along 
that a job worth doing is worth doing Clark’s Harbor has reached its al- 
weli We wi«fi them continued success lotment of $42,500 and is ©till going

with good prospects- of

16 that port.
Jwell.

often meet, but seldom in 
case reported 
whisky still, 

discovered in a
Wm. E. GesnerN. H. PHINNEY S

ti Extremes
se startling a way as a 
from Calgary, where a 
fully equipped, was 
church, the sexton being the amateur 

of the spiritual

strong 
reaching $50,000.

Yarmouth county won the German 
field gun in the Victory Loan drive.

—Ed MONITOR.)

1 Z
The Cash Clothing Store# , N. S. It is said: that all the world loves 

a lover, but the proof is missing.
i

casedistiller. A 
and the spirituous joining hands.
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